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Details of Visit:

Author: Bobin About
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30++ Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hey Do You Fancy A Change From The Norm ?
Website: http://www.mkhelen.co.uk
Phone: 07971047991

The Premises:

Super apartment in The Hub, very modern and nicely furnished with Helen bringing her own good
taste to make it feel like a home, esp at this time of year.

Lots of parking in a very safe area.

The Lady:

Helen is now a published model, and deservedly so... Tall and lithe, slender but shapely where it
matters. Whilst her boobs always get most of my attention I'm always in awe of her long long legs.
Also has to be said this is a lady who knows how to dress to impress,the highest quality lingerie and
slinky dresses are her standard, though she's happy to oblige with other types of outfit...

The Story:

...And this was another type of outfit occasion - back in summer, Helen had tweeted a picture of
herself in silk pyjamas looking innocently sexy (I think she was on hols so this was very much an off
duty moment she shared) and as I have a liking for her in silk I asked if we could start with her in
these. Wise move... the feel of Helen all in silk was wonderful, feeling the swell of her bum and
boobs, with her nipples quickly pointing through the thin material was one of my most sensual
experiences. Undressing her was wonderful, pulling down the bottoms and then opening the jacket
so that her body was in my view...

And today things could only get better - as a special Xmas promotion Helen was giving a half hour
Nuru massage for £60 so once naked we started in the shower where we got wet and slippery with
shower gel- and even without Nuru this is an experience to be recommended, a nude and slippy
Helen is wonderful, a stood up soapy lapdance is the best way I can describe it.

No drying off of course, straight onto the readily prepared bed once lots of warm Nuru liquid was on
it, then some on me, then some on Helen, then the best friction free fumbling ever. Helen does a
total body to body massage, which felt wonderful when I was on my back, but when she asked me
to turn over it's a whole different ball game... Helen is always an intensely passionate companion
but the things she can do with her body when it's in zero g are amazing. Also adding to the
ambiance, her room was lit only by candles- seeing the soft light reflecting from her shiny body was
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yet another treat to the senses. Words really do fail me as to how good this felt, but she gave me
one of my best orgasms since I was a teenager. Whilst I've often loved Helen's oral to completion,
today I was so enjoying her kissing, which isn't FK of DFK, but the full on urgent snogging of a new
lover, that her hand worked it's magic on me.

Showering again to remove the gel is of course still part of the erotic experience- whoever said you
can have too much of a good thing has never shared a shower with Helen...

All in all, the best start to Xmas possible - I was out with friends later that evening who told me I was
looking really happy that it was Christmas - if only they knew...
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